
Have you registered for our family trivia night
held this Saturday?

If not, it's not too late, register today!!

Date: Saturday 29th August 2020

Time : 7:00pm

Location: From the comfort of your own home

Invite: Your family to make a team

Questions: Suitable for all the family

Details: BTYC will use the zoom platform to host the night. Families
will need two devices to participate. For example; one device such as
a computer or ipad for the zoom call and a second device such as a
phone or ipad to input the answers.

Registration: Families must register so we can send you the links to
join the fun. Links will be emailed this Saturday. Provide the email
address you would like the links sent to. There is no charge.
Click below to register.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0945adac29a3f58-btyc42

Our Gymstar classes are working on so many

things every week, and we are so impressed

with the effort they put in every lesson. 

We have been working on new challenges in

class such as throwing and catching in their

Dish holds, Heads Shoulders Knees and Toes

in handstand, balancing and saying the

alphabet, playing Pictionary as strength and

so much more!

SHOUT OUT to Justina and Hannah in Team

Sage’s Challenge 6 class for getting their

drag presses so well this week!

How cute do Team Rhys’ Gymstar 4s look in

their “BTYC Colours” Dress up!

 

Don’t forget bookings have just re-opened

for Week 7-12 classes – email Bridget if you

have any issues booking in!

GYMNASTICS
NOW @ BTYC
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Dear BTYC MAG Families!

Welcome back to this week's newsletter! This week has been another

great week of gymnastics in the Mag program! A lot of athletes are

getting close to achieving their lockdown skill goals, some have

already achieved them and moved on to better and harder

gymnastics! Well done everyone!

If you are yet to book into one of our MAG competitive classes you

can do so now through the customer portal on iclass. Alternatively if

you are interested in joining our MAG program please contact me at

lachlan@btycgymanstics.org.au

What's been happening?
This week Gymnastics Victoria have been holding zoom sessions for

the 2020 Victorian Development squad. a program that BTYC have

been actively involved in for many years. This year we qualified

athletes ranging from Level 2 to 10 on this program and were looking

forward to the education and collaborative training that this program

offers. but unfortunately Covid19 got in the way! But that's alright

because the collaborative training sessions have started up again,

this time on Zoom!

MAG
M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S

It was absolutely fantastics for the boys to see their squad mates

from other gyms and programs all across victoria in these joint

morning training.

Each morning this week has involved a training session with a

different focus and a huge shout out to Axel Tan for holding the best

V sit in the group in Thursday's morning challenge.

This week's MAG challenge

Time to test your strength in handstand dips.

Follow along with the levels and see how far you

get!

Level 1: 5 push ups with straight body

Level 2: A frame handstand position, dip to 90˚

bend in your elbows, hold 2 sec. then push up to A

frame handstand

Level 3: Kick to handstand, slowly bend at your

arms and hips at the same time and lower to A

frame dip, then push up to a fram handstand

Level 4: Kick to momentary bent arm handstand,

lower feet to A frame dip then push up

Level 5: Kick to momentary bent arm handstand

and then push out to front support

Level 6: Straddle L sit, press to momentary bent

arm handstand then push to handstand hold

Level 7: Kick to handstand, slowly dip to bent arm

handstand (Elbows at 90˚ bend) then push back up

to handstand

Level 8: 10 Handstand dips, showing momentary

hold of bent arm handstand



This week was a super exciting week in the WAG

Program with so many things happening and it’s not

over yet.

Our Senior 1 girls were lucky enough to have Chris D

pop in from England to warm up their trivia skills.

Our Intermediate 2 girls were excited to show off

their Oodies to Karen as she had a break from her

online school teaching.

Intermediate 3 all became coaches and enjoyed

coaching Ange as they went through their daily 5

program.

On Saturday we had a child safe seminar for our

athletes which had some really engaging

conversations. Thank you Amy for coming along as a

guest speaker.

The WAG program is known for their involvement in

outside of training activities and I am sure this

weekend won’t be any different with Trivia. I can’t

wait to see you all on zoom for a fun night.

To top this week off, we had some stand out athletes:

Foundation/Beginner: Dakota M - Dakota

consistently has a bubbly attitude to coming to

training and is working really hard on her handstands

and press to handstands

Junior: Chelsea P - the extra effort going into her

handstand work has not gone unnoticed by our

coaches

Intermediate: Sofia L - Sofia has given 110% to every

training since zoom trainings started which has

assisted in her getting her press to handstand and

improving all around.

Senior: Ashley S - Ashley has demonstrated time and

time again her support for her team. Ash has been

putting in so much effort during training but never

forgets to encourage the girls in her class along the

way.

WAG
W O M E N S  A R T I S T I C  G Y M N A S T I C S



This week in Recreational classes we got to work on our handstands and cartwheels, seeing improvement across the

board! Following on from last week our gymnast in our Friday 4-5pm session showed excellent balance and control in

their session! Look at those beautiful arabesques.  

We have been working hard on our strength in our classes, trying new ways to get all of our gymnasts excited and

engaged in building basic strength coordination and movement patterns needed in Gymnastics. Take a look at our

Snakes and Ladders Strength below for you to play at home!

We are so excited to keep progressing and practicing our gymnastics at home with our gymnasts and our amazing

coaching team! Please remember to enrol if you haven't already so you don’t miss out on the fun, and upcoming Dress

Up Week!

GYMNASTICSGYMNASTICS
RECREATIONAL



Great to see cheer athletes already signed up for the next

block of zoom classes. They are running at the same times

4:30pm Friday and 11am Sunday for our Junior athletes

and 7pm Tuesday for the Open athletes. There are still

spots available for anyone wishing to still come along. You

just need to sign up in the Customer portal. 

A shout out for this week goes to Illaria! For always

listening to coaches feedback in class. They have really

seen you try to take on corrections to improve and it is

paying off. Great work Illaria.



WEEKLY CHALLENGE

This week's challenge is the cartwheel challenge.

Cartwheel on your main leg 5x

Cartwheel on your opposite leg 5x  

Cartwheel from your lunge shape with your main leg in front

5x

Cartwheel from your lunge shape with your opposite leg in

front 5x

Were you able to cartwheel on your opposite leg?

Making sure when attempting the challenge that you are in a

safe spot preferably on a mat!

This week's shout out goes to Zackary in the Tuesday

trampolining class for always showing up with a smile on his

face and bringing a positive attitude towards the class.

Keep it up Zack !

Trampoline and Tumbling

Junior: Emilija - For persevering and doing her

routine to music for first time!

Senior: Mia - For connecting her V-press and L-

press together! Also, for learning some new

general content, great effort!



Sign into your account or for new members create an account

Click 'Booking' (left upper corner)

Click 'Find a class'

Select the program and class recommended by your program Manager 

Select student

Follow steps to make payment

If a credit is on your account. This can be viewed and applied on the payment page

Zoom links will be emailed to you on the day that you have booked your gymnast into.

HOW TO BOOK YOUR ZOOM CLASSES

To book into a zoom class visit the customer portal at
www.btycgymnastics.org.au and follow the steps below:

For further information:
Phone: 7022 6854
Email: admin@btycgymnastics.org.au
Website: www.btycgymnastics.org.au
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram

DON'T WANT TO MISS OUT ON ALL THE ZOOM FUN.
SPACES STILL AVAILABLE. 
BOOK IN TO A CLASS TODAY.

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION FOR OUR PROGRAM MANAGERS?

Aerobics  

All Abilities 

Boys Recreation

Cheerleading

Girls Recreation

Gymstar

Kindergym

MAG

Trampoline or Tumbling

WAG

CONTACT DETAILS

Eve

Marijke

Brett

Leonie

Angela

Bridget

Marijke

Lachlan

Jordan

Alysha

eve@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

brett@btycgymnastics.org.au

leonie@btycgymnastics.org.au

angela@btycgymnastics.org.au

bridget@btycgymnastics.org.au

marijke@btycgymnastics.org.au

lachlan@btycgymnastics.org.au

jordan@btycgymnastics.org.au

alysha@btycgymnastics.org.au


